
* PRYOPODS.

Silks, Velvets & Plushes.
Oar offerings this season, now fully ready

for examination, represent tbe most com*

plete assortment we have ever had the pleasureof offering. In Black Silks and.Silk
Textures we show the most reliable makes of

LYONS MANUFACTURES,
Oros drains, Cncliemires, Stiralis, Hhadatncs

and Satin do Lyons. Wo have also
Brocades and Daiuaweca. In

Colored Silks,
We show full lines In Gros Grains, |Marvel»

leux and Khadatnes In the new*
eat colorings. In

PLUSHES AND VELVETS
Our Stock is most complete in both Black

and Colors.

A, SIEDENBACH & BR0.
1104Main Street.

WHKKMWO, W. VA.'

For This Week's Display,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS,

ULSTEKETTES AND CIRCULARS,
In Black and Colors, from $2 00 to $00 00,
Would call special attention to our Satin

Marvcilleux Dolmans and Circulars, which
we claim to be ttie cheapest wraps for the
money in the city. Also new styles in

JHtESS GOODS, PLUSHES,
Gimps, Braids and Ornaments for Trimming
We al*> *how an extensive line of undressed

ICID GLOVES
To match our Dress Goods. A complete stock

. .. . ,. I_.ii.,
OI underwear jur ibuics, «t.iu vu..u.v..,

An Immense Stock of Homemade Flannel;
and Mauketi. Some Sjiccial Bargains it
these goods.

i'OK THIS WEEK ONLY,
1.000 yards Indigo Biuu Prints at 5c per y'd
fi.00 yards Plaid, pretty for th» price, 5c.
100 dozen Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at 6c.
1200 dozen Gents' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

line quality, at 12%c.
50 dozen Satin Damask Towels at 25c. The]
are \\'% yards long by 22 inches wide, and ar<
a grand bargain. Come and look at them
Will allow our goods with pleasure wbethei
you buy or not.

H. EMSHEIMER,
ElflvcnlliSt., bet. Main and Markot

sel 1

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PREPARE FOR THE

COMINGWINTEB
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

OFl'ERED TO EARLY BUTEItS. '

Over 1,50-1 New and Handsome Cloak*. Dolmani
Circular*, Ulitercttcs, Ior Ladlw and Children, 1:
dark, light and the new shades, now on display.

. OVER 120 DIFFERENT STYLES
TO SELECT FROM.

Our zoods are all of our own manufacture. S
old style*. No good* from last season, but all of lit
very latent discus.

Ladle*. when out shopping step In and exaniln
our stock. You are welcome whether you buy o
not. 1'oltte salesmen ana salesladies In attendance

Blum & Marks'
CLOAK HOUSE,

sell) 1100 Main Street

Sk SnMMfmx.
Offlcei l»oi. 25 nntl 27 Foiirtcoutli Hired

Sew Atlvertlnenicuia.
Silks, Velvets and Plushes.A. 8iedenl>acl

»t Hro..Head of Local.
For Sale.Printing Ofllce.
Lost. Illack Silk Parasol.
(Iroccrics.S. liaorit Sou?.
Regular Tuesday Packet.New Andes.
For Sale.Family Rcaidence.Alexdnde

Bone.
Wanted.Competent Salesman.
Legal Notice.
Remember.J. Grilles.

WE are still presenting all customer
iritli those limulsoiua Willi baskets.

J. VKILIiES,
1158 Mala St.

LOOK HERE.
A few pairs remain of thoso shoes

which arc offered at the following: figures
Women's Fox (jailers at $1 per pair.
Women's UrnIn Morocco tiuttou Shoe

nt $1.25 per pair.
Children's Shoes, i to 7, at 50c.

J. W. A51ICK,
1143 Main Street*

THE usual merchants'lanch at UieNei
McLure House Sample Kooms daily.

Ttittriuometer Record.
The following shows tho range of the thei

moiueter, as observed at 8chneprs drugalor<
Opera House corner yesterday:

saturday.
1881 1882

a. n. 12 *. 3 r. if. 7 p. jt. |7 a. v. 1 m. 3 r. v. 7 p.
74 W 70 71 i 74 82 80 71

sunday.
1831 1882

7 i. m. 12 H. S r. m.7 r m I7A. *. 12 U. 3 p. m. 7 p.
CO C'J 70 70 70 M M 75

INDICATIONS.

Washington, September 18, 1a. m.OhioValley and Tennessee, fair weathei
followed by local ruins in northwester
portions, south to west winds, stationar
or lower barometer.

MUMAK1KM TO-DAY.

Kcpiiblicnn MretliiCH to t'hoohc I)cl<
mtfM lii 'ro.marrnw'i('nuvoHilmi.

This evening the Republicans of Ohi
county will bold their primaries to selet
delegates to the County Convention whlc
meets nt Washington hall to-morrow aftei
noon at 2 o'clock. The primaries in the clt
districts will ho in session from 7 to 9 o'clocl
and iu the countrv districts from 2 to 4. thlafternoon, and will be held at tho usnal vol
ing places, as follows:
TriaHelphla District, at theLawson Hotel
Liberty District, at Centre School House.Richland District, at Brick School House.

^-Washington District, at Yigilant EnguiHouse. '-J rV
Madison District, at Second Ward Marlcc

Hou»e.
Clay District, at Court Houpc.
Union District, at Atlantic Engine House
Centre District, atHookand Ladder HouseWebster District, at United Engine HouseRitchie District, at Xulte's Hall.
Five delegates are to bo chosen to tho Convention from each district, and in additioi

each district primary will be called 'upon t
nominate a caudidate for Count/ Commi!
sioner, a candidate for School Commi!sioner, anil several of them, where vicancit
have occurred by.death or resignation sinci
the hut election, to chose also candidates to
Justice of tho Peace and Constable. - ,The duty of the Convention which is recarded as of paramount importance is these
lection of four candidates for mem
hers of tho Home 'of Delegates, bn
in addition to this conferees will bt
chosen to tho district Senatorial Convontior
and tho Judicial Convention for tl*is circuit
to nominate ajudge to fill the unexpired tern
of Judge Melvin, temporarily filled by tin
Governor's appointment of Judge J. J. Ja
cob. A County Executive Committee wil
also be chosen at this time, and some othci
matters of importance will also be acUd np
on by tho Convention.

LOCAL nREVITIE*. /

Current New* nnil (iomlp Karraled la
yF«w.WbrU,.M ;w

TiiEskl it ferries may,take a rest.
Tiid burglars are abroad again.
TiiKRKare still a good many strangers in the 0

city.
Charlie Rose will take in the Youngatownfair this week.
The hotels and restaurants feel as if "their

occupation's gone."
Hamilton benefit concert to-morrow eveningat Oper& House.
Tiib Neshannock base ball clob, of New

Castle, bos disbanded.
There wcroaoveral rumpuses on the street*

Saturday, but none of them serious.
Providence having been kind to us during

fair week, wo may now look for rain.
A cirievous amount of drunkenness w&s

noticeable on the streets 8aturdly evening.
Ose Anderson was run into the Eighth

ward lock-up yesterday for disorderly conduct.
So iiUaiNKis of-importance was transacted

in the Circuit Courts Saturday. They meet
again this morning.
The horse Fairy Queen, winner of the twomiledash on Friday, was sold to Walter 1

LiudseyJ of 8teubenvllle, Saturday forf$000.
Tiik Niagara Fulls excursionists to the

Pharmaceutical Association in charge of Dr.
Docking, have all returned very much ,

pleased with tlieir trip.
Tiik concluding argument In the Scioto-

John tomascolllsion cose will be held before c
the United Slates Inspectors on Tuesday
morning ot JO o'clock sharp. i
Tiik electric light company will place a *

large burner In the St. James Hotel the first
part of this week. This will be the lint one
placed in a hotel in the city. <

Mkhbhs. Hoffman «fc Sow, the tanners, did
(be generous thing, Saturday, by. closing in
the morning, paying the men for a full dsy,
and presenting each with a fair ticket.
Taki.no advantage of the baso ball vacation

Sam Hartley, of the Standards, has relitted
and renovated his cigar parloron Main street,
and now has one of the handsomest in the
city.
A MKKTiKo of the ladies of the several Evan*

gellcal churches of this city will be held at
the Fourth Street M. E. Church on next Fri«
day afternoon,at 3o'clock. Important mat*
ters will be considered. All are Invited.
Jimmy llAirtuorr lay down on the Elm

urove iracK oaiuruav iiigui iu sieepou 1113
drunk. A car came along and ran over lilni,
and Jimmy Is not lialf as pretty as* he was,
but we will know more when ho gels well.

J. L. ItKKKfl, the Maiket street news dealer,
lias again placed us under obligations for

Munl/ily. The Ihsuo for October is a

very good one. lie will receivo the tVufxry
to-uay, and all the other periodicals promptly
as issued.

Baunesvili.e has her fair this week. Several
Wheeling horses are entered, and Jerry Westplake will have Ilia collection of centennial
and aboriginal relicson exhibition, including
Lewis Wetzel's gun, of which he acquired
possession Saturday. }
We trust that the Opera House Orchestra,

under its new leadership, will occasionally
iriveus some variety when playing at the

. Opera House. During the Raymond engagt
ment the same music was played every even~ing. It grows tiresome.

1 Messrs. Barkley and Moffat, of theSUud
ard nine; left yeiterday morning for Pitts
burgh to play several games with the C. 8.
Brovrne. They will leturn, however, to fill
their positions in our clnb for their coming
cumci with the Alleghenies, Detrolts and

I Cievelands.
CtKBg Hook admitted the following conveyanceto record Saturday: A deed made

the 10th day of June, 1 ^82, by Julius C.
Marks and wife, to Wm. B. Simpson, in considerationof $150, for their iutorest ir. the

i, quarter part of lot No. 101, situate ou tbe
north side of Clay street, city.
Mr. Join* Woodweu, President, and Mr.

Pane Johnson, Secretary-of the Keyutone
Bicycle Club of Pittsburgh, who accompanycdMr. Geo. Oruudy. tbe winner of the chant'
ship bicycle race 01 West Virginia, are visitingMr. Lee Anshulz, of Mouudsville, and

«. h»vd thegold medal won with iheirt. [t is
in the fih»pe of a clover leaf and ornamented

0 a with tine engraving of a bicycle,and mount>redona blue siik ribbon. It is valued at
£J0.
The Ritchie District primaries will be Jjeld

this evening at Xolte's" Ilall instead of the
Eighth ward bo»>e house, as announced. Why
this is so, Committeeman Combs says he
knows not. Chairman CriswelJ told him
they might meet down stair,among thcappa_ratus and bores but not up stairs. T}/e botjso
was built to accommodate vuch-mcetin?3and
tbore ia a large, unused ball up stairs that
corJd be used us well as not,
A man named Broomball, hailing from the

= vicinity of Morristown, Ohio, wont Into
t, Frank Simpson's livery stable, on
r Fourteenth street, on 8uturduy evening, and

fired a revolver at Mr. Simpson,' narrowly
i, missing him. Broouthcll was urrested hy

Lieut. Sylvia, and committed-, to jail by
Squire Philips in default of $l,ti!)0 bail
His grudge against Simpson is an old one, originatingyears ago, whilo the latter liyed at
Morristown. Hroouiliall Ic spoken of by

r those who know him as a violent and dangerousman.

Mr. H. H. Van Micntt, of the Mountain
Lake Park Hotel, came near losing some valuablebaggage Saturday through a. sharper'strick. Mr. Van Metre sent a colored niau fori

S his baggage, which he had left at the P., WVA Ky. depot. On the way the porter was
stopped by a man who representee! himself as
Van Metre, and relieved the fellow of the
check, which he took to the depot and
claimed the buggnge, which he then reshippedwest. Fortunately the' trick' was discoveredand the baggage reclaimed at Wells'
burg, but the,would-be thief escaped.
The grand complimentary benefit concert,

which takes place next Tuesday eycnlng,"at;
the Opera House, for the benefit of the widow

S of the late Juiues Hamilton, promises to be a
grand success. The following well known
local talent will take part: Mrs.,\Vhltaker,
Mrs. Geo. B. Caldwell, Mrs. Cbas. J£ofT, Mrs.
Oscar Seeley, C. V. Lucas, Will Day, Dana
Qeyer, S. P. HHdreth and J00,18,' Todd. This
will be a rare treat for the'lovers of goodmusic, and everybodyshould attend and giro

Y Mrs. Hamilton; a rousing benefit. Eeseryed
seats at AVilson <fc Haunter's.
SATonDAYrevelling. Just before the Pair

cloeed, a committee of the ladies having In
-J charge tho Floral Hall and tho Floral Daydisplay^called at the ixtk&liqknce^'i office

In the main building,"and presented to its
tired and played-out occupant a magnificent'
bouquet, composed of creamy t-teti' roses,

K tuberoses, gloxinia, and nunterpuB, other
rare and beautiful buds ''and* blossoms,
This graceful acknowledgment of tlia re
porter's (services was received with pleasure,

K and.the writer returns bis sincere and heartythanks'for the lorely floraloflering. It was
arranged and made by Mr, Thao. Keljrpi.ber,

_ the Island llorlst, whose large and eluuant'
r display on Floral day was tho center 01 at£

tractlou.rV.,~ I 1.v *.un tuuv.wt w* wiiw i 11510 Jiaiiiay 1|JUI

place Saturday aftcrnoonfrouUhe-resiclenco
of Col. Alex. Campbell, at Bethany,and was
largely attended by the resident* of the
village and surrounding country, aa widj asy by a 'number of friends from this city; Her.
\V. K. ^Pendleton conducted the service*,

0 fchicH' wertf hnprea$lve and affecting, arid the
t music by a quartette was solemn and approi,priate. "The- pall-bearers were Messrs. Geo.

Balrd, JrM A. Wilson; Jr., and Harry T.
" Black; of Wheeling, Harry Kelley, of ClinYton, J. L. Curtis and -Lynn lioilgero,. of

Bethany. The Interment was at the familyi» burying ground, and the. remain* wero laidt- to rest, near- tho-.grave of,her grandfather,Bishop Campbell. Seldom has tlio death ofI. one so young ao deeply affected such a wide
circle of,friends.

c
* South Front street,Island,alwayB presented
a spirited scene every afternoon after, the

\ races. The flue gravelled road would be literallyjammed with buggies and carriages, all
going at a rapid rate and on both sides of the
street would be streams of people. At theJ* skiff ferry landings the sight was a good-one;about75skiffs with .the .runners.for each
would be found there and" the rocket'theyraised would discount Babel. Inside the

j gate, there would be an apparently Inertricjjable blockade of, both peoplo and teams.
Under the direction of Messrs. Mendel and

i. Honk,' this would gradually be dissolved
9 howover,*wand the crowd gotten out.'ih Mfety,
Q although*the narrow escapes from accidents
r were numerous. There was as much fun

to be "had in watching this jam and struggle
. as in anything else on the grouuds.

A Iriil package op'BLACK-DRAUGHT"
j free of 'charged
1 For salo by Logan «fe Co.

| Fonpiles, constipation,and a torpid liver
I never fail to take Maxalix.

^'
r Ox* Htmoaxo dollacs reward /or a better
remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ii
asure cure for Pile*. jaw ; :

m HUNDRED YEARS
rHE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIO

If thi LutBlff* of Fort !If n rr, la fopUmbir 178
01 the State Fair Grooadi 8itarda;-Abl«
tad laUrtitlag Addrtuta to th« !»»««
blase.The Ktorjr of the 8Wfe lletold.

The celebration of the one hundredth a

llveraary of tbesccond siege of Fort llenr
vhlch is recorded in history aa the last e

jagement of tho Revolution, canio of! oh a

anged by i'.io Committee on tho State Fa
;rounds Saturday forenoon. It was not ere
table to the city that such an event shou
M> allowed to pass without more general rc

)gnition. But for the individual
orla of Judge Cranmer no ci
bration at all would have taken place. Ti
imllnnrawliloli nnllmrnil tn Kinflliumlilwi

is Saturday was not as largo a one as tin
lescrved. .

Judge Cronmer called the meeting to ord<
tnd with a few brief remarks of an explan
;ory natnre, Introduced Hon. Hu. Maxwe
if 8t. Georg*, Tucker county, who was
ihe programme us the orator who would (I
Ivcrthu archaeological address of theocc
lion. Mr. Maxwell was a good selection f
,his duty. He has given considerable tin
lo the special study of the early history
)ur section, and prehistoric remains, ai
it was a happy idea to ihyite him
ipeak on thcto subjects on this occ
ilon. He made an address which was llsteni
:o with eager interest, abounding in inform
ion not widely disseminated, but the rest,
>f Mr. Maxwell's own researches. His eflc
ivas a contribution to early history worthy
l>eriuanent preservation, and gave promise
i useful career in the same departmentwhich he lias heretofore devoted so tnui
lliue for the puro love of the pursuit.

1IIHT0BY Or TUKfiieOK.
Judge Creamer followed with a historical a
iress. He reviewed the history of the cli
Ing months of the Revolution, In which tl
immediate section played such a promlne
part. Growing out of the council of India
iitChilllcothe, In August, 1782, were a nui
ber of engagements along the Kentucky ai
Virginia border. A large party of savaf
gathered on the Sandusky river, and arm
nnrt Pfliilnnwl bv Rrlllah nmnlii ind urnni

panieil by forty British regulars, under t
leadership of James' Uirty, a brol
er of the infamous Simon, and equalinfamous, moved to attack Fort llenry. Jol
Linn, a famous scout, saw tliqm at some d
tance west of the Ohio river, and hasten!
to the Fort, swam the river and gavel
alarm. The settlers gathered at once.
The military stores and supplies furnish

by the government had been stored in t
house of Col. Ebenerer Zane, which stood
the same level with the Fort, and about ill
yards southeast of it. Tills house was bu
of rough hewn logs, with a kitchen at .I
bacu of it, built of the same materials,
the first siege of the Fort in the year 1777,1
bouse which formerly occupied the site v
burned by tho savages. The latter had be
erecUd immediately after that eve
At the time it was rebuilt' by its owi
he avowed his determination that
again attacked, instead of himself a
family seeking shelter and p
tection within the stockade, that he wot
not desert it but hold it to the last extrenii
Accordingly it had been robuilt in
strongest manner possible, somewhat in
style of a block house, being provided w
portholes and a magazine for military sto
and provisions. True to his former deteri
nation, Col. Zane remained there during
biege, and with the aid and'eo-operation
those who remained with him, defended
with resolute valor and brave success. 1
names of those who remained with him Q
contributed to its defenco were Andr
Scott, Geo. Green, Elizabeth, the wife of C
onel JJane, Molly Scott, Miss McColloch
sister of Mrs. pane's, Vbo Jjt the time \
visiting there, "Sam," a Guinea negro, a
his wife Kate, both of whom belonged
Col. Yano and were devotedly attached
him.
The hostile forces soon appeared with t

British colors, and demanded tho surrent
of the fort in tlio name of King George. C
Silas Zane, who commanded, respondedordering a younn man to bUoat ,'Iowncolor bearer, which was done. No det
mined attack was made till midnight, whth^j fort was stormed, and this was repealtwice Mora (flight, to no effect.
When the alarm was givejj by Linn of

approach of the savages, the supply .of j>ciler provided by tho settlers for their defer
W4& deemed ample, but by reason of the ptraetad continuance of the fighting and
repeated pntfeayoni made to sto
the fort, this supply on the gtyernoon of
second day was well nigh exhausted,therefore became necessary for them to
new t|)'eir Stock from the abundance of t
material in.tha house of Col. Zane. Iletici
was propose# th^t one qf fhpir fleetest tn
should endeavor to reacj) tlip bof^e,' oljtaiikeg, and return with' it to the fort, ifwithstanding it was an enterprise fratij!with danger and almost certain death tot
man who WPll'tl undertake it, several you
ment promptly volunteered. At tho sai
time a young femalp stpppei) for^ari} a
offered her services, sustaining the feaso":bhuipM of her offer with arguments convii
ing to Jier 07H Dlilid, and which fina
proved bo to thosa around hep, 'When t(
that a'man would encounter less qqiifby reason. of his greater tjeetue
alio replied; "And should he fall,loss will bo more severely telt. Y
have not opo pian fa #no»e. \ wpmwill not be missed in the defense pf tlje fori
Thlbo/tero/ Klizabeth Zane's was acceptiDivesting hewejf of such garments as won
have a tendency to fmpeda hpf progress a
casting aside her shoes and etpcMnkM, upthe gate being thrown open she poundforth in ?I1 the onergy of youth. The In
ans,amazed at the unwonUyj appearance o
woman, made no attempt to interrupt J
progress as she sprang forward, out indultin the conUMiiplionjj exclamation of, *

squaw?" "A*quaw("
jlaving safely arrived at her .^qtljchoueo, slip hurriedly related her errat

whereupon CoJ. Zane fastened a
hle-clotn around htf wdst, and emptyiInto ita keg of powder, sue agatu yerjtuifo»tb,

Hilt hv Hits ».imp IliA nnnrotiAmUxa nt t

Indians were arousal, and they ceased to
main passive and indifferent >pect»tors.vollay of balls whistled around her, raiul
BUQh a cloud of dust,that,as.dieafterwards
marked,it was almost in) possible for her Id!
her way before her. jjowevo, shajjucccdin making herwav to the fort unharm
with her precious t,T&sure and therebycured its aafety.
The Judge reiated in a moat enkj-Uifli

way the numerous incidents of interest#
nee ted with tho Jdfge, and closed e
qnently;
"Tho very ground we tread unou to-dayclassic in its character, rendered so by t

deeds and sacrifices of our forefathe
When, therefore, wo cease, as a people,
rererenpe the past-wjjen we fail to resc
events before they are submerged benei
tne waters of forgetfuiness, and neglectvitalise llioso memories which render o
early local history illustrious, wo; preourselves to be unworthy Of our inlieritan
and wanting in the spirit of loyalty aud priottsni."
Mr. A. W, Campbell, of the Inteluoenci

was then introduced, and made an addr
of a general character on fairs.

NB. CAMI'UKI.L'B REUAKK9. >

Mr. C. began bis address by remarking tl
the programme had been somewhat ehtnc
owing to'tbe rain on the first day,of the fS
and whereas he had been colled upon by t
luanag&uent to open the fair he now foa
himself called on to close it, But better
the end of a thing than the beginning there
And in this case this saying was literally tri
The fair had been a great fiucce
It could scarcely have been a grca
success, 8peaklng of the fair it
its predecessor on Wheeling Islar
the old Northwestern Virginia Agrlcultu:
Society, the speaker said we were aptthink,of'fairs as a modern Invention, or,all svents. an American invention. But t]
was not tho case. They were almost as c
as civilization Itself. They were not i
clently called fairs. In the days of Gret
they were called Olympiads, but the Olytriads were nothing else than great fai
Beginning in one of the small districts
hat historic land they gradually grew
nuirji luiim uuui iiiry L-iuuruccii ununy n
only all tlio states of Greece but all parts
the civilized world. Thev attracted kin)princes and nobles from Asia, Afiica ai
Eastern Europe, as well as multitudes of t
common people. Beginning with rude Ramand athletic sports, they finally inrlnd
barter and traffic in the Valuables of dista
countries, and became centers for the dissei
ination of ideas in regard to commerce, agculture, science and art, philosophy and geeral literature. Their influence upon clvi
tation had been incalculable. No man a
nscend the intricato threads of tbo work
progress and say how much we are indehb
to the Olympiads for all that we now possetfor even the very machinery that was to

J seen on thisground to-day, for the steamboats) that ply upon our river, tho railroads thattraverse this beautiful valley, and the elec.trlclty that now Hashes the news all over theN purth and illuminates so many of our cities.These fain of Greece were carried into Eujrope and reproduced on a mammoth scale as
great exchanges of commerce and scionce, as,for Instance, at l'arls, at Frnukfort-on-tbeMain,Frankfort*on*the*Oder, at London,at Nqvrogod, in Uuesia, and* they becamethe mediums for disseminating new Ideas onall subjects. They, brought about important

n. modlllcatlons of laws anu languages, contributedgreatly to substitute peace for war,niadfl. men acquainted with cach other,n« mado'th»m more tolerant of conflicting opin*
ir. ions, and In a word opened the pathway ofmodern civilization. It Beams to be a law of>ir human nature that intliuato intercourse ofd* people with people is necessary to progress.Id The speaker here related the case of the
,c. potter of Italy, who had nover travelled be.yond his native village, and who had"* spent 40 years In mixing the tngredlents.tbat)1* finally produced white enamelled Ware, and
[jq wbeu lie came at lust to Florence to exhibit

his invention he found that the artjllcors ofw* tho orient had long'preceeded' hiiii in that
&)' invention, nnd had exhibited It in a more

advanced stage of perfection at tho bazaars
,r of that city (or a generation, lie wont home

lamenting that, he had not gone to tho fairs
II of Florence early In life, and thus saved his

40 years of frutless toil. Thus, you see,
lfl. these fairs were fruitful sources of
a- COMfETITIOX AHU IKVMT10N.
or In remoteSiberlu, at the conlluence of the
»e Lena with one of its main tributaries, a ureal
01 fair had long existed, whereat, the product*id of Russia for those of China hud been ex*to changed tothu extent of $50,000,000 antiu*

aJJy, It had kept civilization alive in thatI'd rciuoto quarter of tho globe. (Speaking of
a* ancient fairs, Mr. 0. said, contrast tho cir>dt cumstances and conditions under which theyirt were iield with those that surround the fairsof of to day. Tho Olympiads existed beforo theof days of tlie luariuer'a compass, and yet mento camo in rude ships from the shores of thech Adriatic and tho Mediterranean and the

Indian Oceans to attend th'ein. There wero
no national highways or even country roads

4. in those days, and yet men camo over nioun*
)5. tains and across deserts to attend them.
,|9 There was 110 international currency in

those days, and exchanges were effected and
ni expeaseanald in kind, product for product.
1U. To-day we are here for 60 miles around,
n(j brought here in coinfortabto cars at a'nondn*
,e8 al cost, in an hour or two's time, with a
'e(j currency in our pockets that passes, without

question, over 3,000,000 square miles of terriljetory. And when we get hero all our wants
ijj. for the day are abundantly provided for.
Ilv We suffer no toil or trouble, or deprivation
l,n whatever in attending this fair, but
j8. experience only sensations of pleasure,relaxutionand gratification on every haud. Here weh! see the great agricultural trophies of modern

science in the shape of the machinery, thuj
e(j has enabled us to harvest the largest crop of
Ijq wheat on record in an incredibly short space
on of time. Without this machinery, without

these reapers and mowers, these self rukers
Ut and binders, theharvestlngandsavlngoftoO,

tie003,000 bushels of wheat could not have been'At possible. It could never have been achieved
Ug U; .U« . MU Iiii()iciuciua ui uuauiuurj in USB
ras ill the days of our fathers. Nor could it
,eu have been transited to market at a price
nt> that delics home competition in Kurope.
ier This machinery, visible hero to-day, is doing
K a groat work for the masses in Kuropo as well

n(j as in our own country. Not only is it giving
ro. them cheaper bread, but it is reducing rents
jU in England, Invading the laws of pritno-genty_itureund entail, and is gradually breaking
i|,o down a lauded aristocracy and parcelling the[jia soil among the people. In time this machiuithcry peacefully revolutionize Kurope.
re8 Tlio seeds that have been carried in themouths of birdB from one country to anoth[j,eer in their periodic (lights, and dropped0f on foreign soils, aro said to haveproduced liner fruits than the spontaneous
'he products of the soil from which they were
nil gathered in the lands where they originally
ew grow, and to have*materially changed the
>0l. conditions of life in those countries. And
a so this seed of our's, carried over this contiJagnent and across theseas, will produce a newndor nnd letter Civilisation,

tO THE USES Of fAIRJ,10 8aid the speaker, are many and important In
our days They still disseminate ideas andh° jnventionsas they did anciently. Exhibitorsf®r hero gather hints of possible improvement,«» and go home apil rptqrn pe*t year withJO' something better thgn they exhibited theIhe yenr before. Bijt this Is not qll. The people&r' of the (ilty and the country here meet toe"gether and exchange assooiu'ions, and mutlet*ually give and receive benefits, tarm life is
no longer as isolated and uninviting as it oncehe was> Its drudgeries and hardships, indoors»w" mid otjt, hivve been greatly ameliorated, Thpice speaker hoje alluded to whi^t the ooQkingr°*stove and the sewing-machine had done for:llB women, as well as to what farm machineryhad done for men. More than half our popheulation dwell in communities,such as cities,
tawn? and villages. Man i\ $ sogiijlf®*. anjmal, and hp seeks tlip qopjpty o("c his fellow man. For this reason the boys werei" prone to loave the farm. But the conditions®n of farm life are changing. Intimacy of asso1B pifttion bftween the country and the town is
pro,i}ucin»jth(SMbappo. deiua^aftlion ig becqmi^e morp jndistinct. Railroads"e are running everywhere, fares are constantlynS cheapened, machinery is ameliorating faripIU® labor down to a minimum, intercourse is fre^!L pri^a qre renignwjtiYe. nn4 the i-,bjsia" and girfe enjoy 50 many advantages of edupa?/*"tion and association that it is bard to tell anylonger upon what compromise of advantages)ld thP country meets the town.

'Sjjepfl wprc \yqmiefnus things tn store for*' those wbo were to poifle after us. fcotpe peot1'8pie supposed that progress had substantiallyou culniiuated In steam and electricity, but»]} (jeep in (lie wrth s"ii bin1! im in the[* air iye?e agcncjpa.of nQturo that the key of:.a: science had never yet ijniocked. Thpt l;ey1,11 .would yet unlock them, and the'.thlngs qf tontlday are not comparable with the'things thatCIj arc yet to bo. Tne end would be the greater®P fpf)uptlpnft! toll r.n4 fl;c filler dijsentiriatipuJ1*. 01 comfort and lj}xuj-y. riijs Js Uip p#rtto1 ft which science is tending.»F Reverting again to the fair now closed, the
\x speaker fcuid tjj^t Wheeling Island seemedA marked oijt and set apart as llie province of

Elis in Greece was in its 'day for"a c'onjtnohrf iflepiing-ground.a sort o£ neutral arena.1(f' for the l|»«oplj5 of ^hfpo QtQteg. Tlie Qlymta'plads were the signal of pei^ce and goodwill.nB. They lasted for more than a thousand years.ed Bo let it bo with this fair which has now, bp,Cfjme assured &§ a permanent institution inne our midst as an arena tf>r tjie tftttiua) Interr®*course, enjoyment and profit of all the peorA pie of.tliU grand border region. He closedn8 by e»(irewinjr, Q|j behalf the management ofre" the fair, their senso of obllyaflon jmd (jrHtf*je.0 fication to the good people of Qlpq, yennsyjeHvanla and west Virginia, who had here
brought thoir8tock,theirnmchlnery,and thpir8e. producLs.togetii0f* for ijjp common good andpleasure of all, and hoped tfiiji thf iajraofthe future would as much surpass those ofto-day a* those of this day surpassed theirI0* predecessors a generation ago,

j|® \Ve arc still presenting all customers with" those handsome wall baskets. !£ J.BaiWW.,JJH5a Main streetue
ij[] " I
t0 Of ono fact I am convinced, and that is, St.
iur Jacobs Oil docs cure rheumatism. For years
ive I- sitffyrcd with rheumatism' in my left
ce shoulder and right arm, and last fall I wadati incapable of attending to my duties, and lay

Ipaxv a night unable to sleep on account of
CB terrible p&ing. A few weeks ago a severe ateg^tack of this trouble otrucjc me, and thistime I concluded to try the St, Jacoba Oil,I must acknowledge, with but little con(idonoolnltamerits. I freely confess that
iat the result has completely astonished me.
,ed The first application relieved the pain very
j_ materially,and the,continued\use of onlytwo bottle* baa completely'cured me of Jthis
n(> chronic evil, and that, after the most emi>
j. nentphysicl&ns and their prescriptions had
./ been of no avail, I therefore consider it aduty to publish the above for the benefit ofall Buflerera with rhoumatism and kindred

complaints. G. A. Ukiluav, Editor Jlejjul'1
nj liean, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The vondcr of the 10th caitury.everybodyshould use it for impure hi v i

$ "BUCK-DRAUGHT" cure* coBtive.
>ld ncss aud Sick-Headache.
in* For Nile by Lo^aa & Co.
ice

n'. "WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladies only,jjj For sale by Logan & Co. ;:.-..vvnK
Ir you wish a nice Zephyr Bonnet or Sacque,

. goto Blum it Marks'
Cloak House, 11CKJ Main street.

«o
Wo arc still presenting all customers withlC! those Imndsome wall baskets.3 J.Biullh,°t 1158 Main street,m- I... , t,

q. Vlrtne Acknowledged.
li- Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany;,New York,
in writes: "For several years I have suflered
i's from oft-recurring bilious headaches, const!*
sd pation, dyspepsia, and complaint* peculiar to
!s, my sea.-1 Since using your Burdock Blood
be Bitters I aiu entirely relieved.

THE ITIMP CP.
or (ho Hocoml Anmint Htnto Fair-Some

ltrflecllouN.
The second annual tneoting of the West

Virginia Btate Fair and Exposition closed
Saturday. Theattendance was large, but not
nearly so largeaa on Friday. It was estimated
that from 7,000 to 0,000 people vrere present,
little, if any, over half as many as on the pre*ceding day.There was a crcat deal o( complaint Saturday
on accountof the early hour at wjiich exhibit*
ore of stock were allowed to tako their entries
from the ground. Other attractive exhibits
were also removed at an early hour, and the
machinery in Machinery Hall was not runningat all In the afternoon. This was.verydisappointing, and altogether unjust to per*sons who paid fifty cents to see the same suow
others saw on previous day*.Taking the fair all iaallit waaagrandsuccess,and wo hope the patronago bestowed
upon tho Institution will encourage them to
provldo for tho next annual fair attractionswhich will hu its much of nn Improvementover those of this yearns wero they over last
A number of features which would interestthe public havo been proposed, among them
a base ball tournament. It is said tuat the
Directors will consider this for the next fair.Some of our base halleuthusiaatsshould takethe matter in hand.
Assurances are given by leading directorsthat for tho next annual fair premiums In

all classes will bo offered sufllcfently liberal
to attract much inoro general competition,and improved displays may be looked for in
every department. More ground and morebuildings will also probably be provided,and

o ' iiiiiuu mini, us iiuiurai advantageswould justify Its managers In hoping tomako it, tho leading Institution of the kindin this whole section of the country.The principal improvement in the conduct
of the fair next year suggested by experiencewould be more liberal advertising.No doubt this will receive the attention its
importance warrants from the managers.

tiik racks.
c'

Saturday's races!ustend of being the best of
the week, us they should have been, were
about tbc poorest. There was uothing about
them worthy of note outside of Dr. Norman's
speed exhibition, and the crowd was justlydisgusted, as the sport offered was not by
any means enough commensurate with the
admission money paid by tho 8,000 peoplethat probably witnessed the heats. It was a
very unio end of a week's racing which was
but little above mediocre. Saturday's events
were, flret a trot for the 2:45 class with onlythree starters,Clifi'ord.ltosa.WUilamG.and Ed
Gecrs being withdrawn. The summary was1
as follows:
West Virginia State Fair and Exposition AssociationTrack. Sixth Day. First lUicc. Trot, £45 claw;
purse; 9400. *

Col. ltannUtcr. 1 1 1Sneak. ; 3 2 2
Tourht^. : - 2 S 3

Time.
Quarter... .41 .no .40Half......... .. 1.20 1.17 1.1»XThlnt quarter; ?.0l l.MK 1.60Mile 2.43 2.82.37H

jiieseuunu nice waaa irce ior nil iroiWilli
only two starters, one being Dr. Norman, a
horse with a big record. Lady Thorne, Clara
J. and Gift, were withdrawn. It was an easy
race for Norman over Toney Newell, and in
tho last heat the Hng was taken down and on
tho last half Noriuan tsave an exhibition trot
doing the half in 1.U8M* the fastest time .evermade in this county. Following is tne summary:
West Virginia Slate Fair & Exposition AssociationTrack. Sixth di>\ Second r.ce, tree for nil trot,Purse $500.
l)r. Norman... 1 1 1Tone? Newell .2 2 '2

Time:
Quarter.... 38 40 SOHalf- - 1:17>4 1:20 1:10Third Quarter- ....1:66 1:58 1:60Mile- ~-£33K 2.36 Z2llA
Next year great improvement must be

made in the speed department or horsemenwill not come here.. Great dissatisfaction
exists even now, over some of the performances,especially that of Friday, and several
enemies were made on that day. In the llrst
place, tho reform mast start in the judgesstand; Several of the directors alreaay seethis, and declare that they shall favor theretaining of some noted horseman like BobSandford. of Philadelphia, or Charlie Moore,of Columbus, paying them $160 or$2Q0 for theweek tp apt ag ft darter; they will thonfavor the nrocuring of four or live good menlike T. O. Moft.it, Jake lierger and theOochrans.of Uellaire, to act as judges. Thisbeing done, other reforms will naturally follow.'The starter wilL then- allow no foolingaud a true horseman will see to it that there
are no delays or long waits, Major Moore,of Columbus, would haye remained here duringthe week had he not become disgustedover several things among which, was thefact that the Association did not provide aguard for the judges aland, but allowed it tobe overrun with ioek«ys, owners, everybodyqpcj anybody, instead of allowing there onlythe ftve men who belonged there; with thecrowd there, the judgeg were unable to properlyjudge the races.
Two' races a day, axe by no means sufficientfor the Qitanssions paid or the size of our fair.4'he West Virginia State Fair is said to be asbig jw any, and an it is still young, it will

grow bigger if not slunted in its infancy.The horsemen who travel qljQUt aay this, butthey also say that the races should be biggerqnq thflt therp should be more of them;, so
say the people who pay their (5 cents. Forthe last three days of the week there shouldbe threfe races nerdqy and ipoyepulses shouldbe giyen fair the fanners. The action ofStarter Simpson in declaring the pools off,Friday afternoon, that, were on the free forall pace caused a bij; co;pviiotion and was thosubject of talk among sporting men all daySaturday. Mr. Geo. Forbes, a well_ known
mimmn, in eyc-uKing 01 itsftiai "-I'Iju racc
was oil tho de&d square) any horseman knewthat. "Why, in Cleveland in the same race,which was won by.Fiiller in 2:14 M, Joe Bow|era led him to the % pole, and Bowers pacedthe first ouarter in 33, which isa 2:1!} guit,Uqwpr8, ift t^e last heat Friday, poulu have6ii lit out the i'im easy, hut hisdriver decided' to let them have someof the purse money and held Joe up. Ther,)ajn kigtef \ya3§ IyTew Yorker, ^snulV drummer,who' made a Very laud mouth. Whydidn't the judgps change drivers if theythought there \Y«s Qny crooked nes«. There
was 3wear|imen anil Eftseman standing there.'Bowers would have won the third heat hadho not thrown a weight on the home stretch,which hrqke hiqi up. TllO starter had noriflht iq deplarti me iwqI off until consultingthp Association, and then the reserving of the[per cent, 5 at that, too, when the National.Association ouly takes .8..'!Jqpt Frijljiy plght Hifit wub takenub percentage. Ttyt wi*s downright robbery;jt iyas oiitrapepus arid will hurt in'the longrun. we were promised fair treatment butwith twenty-five men in the' ptftnd wh&tihyw do vyo ^nfl * i feel sorry for OharloyRose, as he got us'to come here from Cleveland.You can eeo ray pool tickets herej $10T paid for $3 and it ww the gomU end thatkipkpfl.''.
A number standing near when Forbessaid this added their approval.Sam English, the pool geller, declaredIt was tlje worst be ever saw, Chqr*lie ltose, who secured, twenty-two of the fiftyeightentries at considerable trouble and expense,was badly''put out and had the sytnpythysof a largo number. There are severalOilier VlOlntB.Uittt'cl«»61iVnfltlA>»»*nn onil .m-

doubte'dlythey will receive it as a majorityof the members of the Hoard see tbe mistakes.
RnrglnTM Abroad 1

Saturday night bouse breakers again got'intheir work. The little grocery kept by Mrs.Hell,'onEoflfstreet; in Centre Wheeling, wasvisited, anil tbe tblevtasucceeded in effectingan on trance and carrying off a considerableamount of goods.' The family heard thenoise, but each supposed that lomo othermember,of the household was moving about;The thieve* also visited GeorgeHess's meatstore, in Eiua Wheeling, where they failed to
get in at tbe front door, though almost successful.At the rear door they were morefortunate, and securcd an entrance, but it issupposed that just as they did so some onepassing frightened them off. At any ratenothing waa missing.JSeveral other vain attemptsare reported.Yesterdayafternoon "Bine" Watson andtwe boys, ono named Cillis, entered the barroomat the grand stand on the State FairGrounds, and were engaged in loading,, upbeer, bologna, bread ana other eatables and[drinkables, when Superintendent CVaytonappeared and arrested them. Ofllcer Liston«Ai!n fc.mr.onn* n1.-~ ..l

,;j7 "r ",uvbi men
broaght tho three prisoners over to the city,where they were arraigned before 8qulrePhilips. Watson gtvo bail and was released,while the two boys were committed to jail indefault. >:f

I.ndlci Tonic."
The Orcat Female Remedy is prepared bytho Women's Medical Institute ofJJuttaloN. Y., and is their favorito prescription forladies who are suffering from any weakness

or complaints common to the sex. It iasold by druggist* at$1.00 per bottle. Ladies
can ootain advice free. Bend stamp for
names of those who have been cured.
At wholesale and retail by Logan <fc Co

.Wheeling, W. Va,

A Han With n Grievance.
Saturday night, in response to a telephone

call a reporter called on Major Scranage, ot
the St. James, and was Introduced by him to v|
hla friend,Mr. Joseph Anderson, a prominent
lumber merchant having his oQce In Clncln- tl
natl, and lila tnilla and property at Ouyandotte,this State, He used to be in the hotel
business with Major 8cranage at Huntington, u
and for the last three days of last week was p
In tho city vlaltlng old friends, ho having
married here eoveral years ago. He also had a|
business at the Auditor's ofllce, and for refer- h
ences referred the reporter to lions. J. 8.
Miller aud Thea. O'ltrlen. He left at II tio'clock Saturday night for Cinclnna* ,,ti. He and Major 8crango had a vatory they wanted to tell, which A

was to this effect; Saturday morning several
horsemen, who had been stopping at the St. b
James, left tlie city, and three or four of ®'
them gave Mr. Scranage their owners' tickets
with the grand stand tab attached. Mr. An*
demon attended the fair with friends Thurs- sc
day and Friday, he said, paying tho tint day ai
$4 for the tickets, the second $3 60. Ho did r<
not intend going Saturday until very late, ci
when he had promised to help his -aiatcr-lii- c<
law remove some of her exhibits. Getting o
through hla builneas earlier than he expected, u
Maj.Scranage save him an owners' ticket and it
told him to go over. Anderson's story from tc
that point on was as follows: ! ap- n
preached the main gate, oHered the ticket sc
with coupons attached,which tho gate-keeper h
took, tickets aruUall. and demanded to ktfow n
where I got it. 1 asked if it wasn't good, and ir
he repeated bis question. I said if it wasn't tl
good, lie abould give it back and I would buy
a ticket He repeated blsqucstlon, and then 8lI told him. He said you stole it, and wshoved fue away. I called him a liar, and nbought u ticket.' I then wrote mv name on wthe back of a hotel card, and as I cave him [\
my ticket, also offered the card, telling hiiu C(he would linil what I had told him to be cor* n,rect He refused to take it, however. He tlsaid something about mashing my head, and i,I passed through. hInside I found one of the ofllcers and at* f,tempted to explain, but he refused to listen, nshoved me against the otllco building, skin* j,ning my hand thereby,and ended by calling },on an officer to lock me up. An officer ar* arested me and took me to the ferry,where he hleft me, saying that he had seen the aflalf aand that 1 was right. I wanted him to take me bto the lock-up in order that I might have aan opportunity to show the allair up. If not h
necessary forme to leave to-night I would flstay aud show the affair up. If tue owners' jjticket was not good all ho had to do was to 0say so and I would have bought oue". y

* * vLecture nt the Cnthedral Liut Night. fjFather I). U. Cull, pastor of St. John's s
Catholic Charch at Bellaire, lecturcd' at the c

Cathedral, in this city, last night, on "The J
Scope of Christian Charity." A largo crowd r
was attracted by the fame of the lccturcr,tho t
large audience room of the Cathedral being *
well filled. No admission was charged, but Jthe contribution boxes were passed at the 1

close of the discourse, and the Speaker'shearers showed that his words had not been
"seed sown in stony ground" by responding 1liberally, so that the charitable organization
of Catholic women for whoso benefit the c
course of lectures is given of which Father
Cull's was the first, will realize a handsome
suru. 1
The lecture was a plain, practical talk on

charity, emphasizing the need of charity in v
this community, referring to the amount of
destitution in our midst unknown to the vgeneral public. 1

PERSONAL MENTION.

Coming* ami Going* nnd Whereabouts
of Vnrlouii People.

Chris Iless, Esq., left Saturday for New s
York. d
Mayor Cooper, of Bellaire, took in the fair c

Saturday.
Chief Eccles is homo from the Firemen's ®

Convention. ~

Jacob BriUcs.of WoosterUniversity.returns 8to school to-<lay.
Secretary of 8tate Stalnaker has gone down iinto the Fourth district. jMaj. Aldexson is reported as very ill at the fhouse of friends at Lewisburg. b
Miss Emma Anderson, of Sixteenth street, *

goeg to NYelJ&burg to-day to visit friends.
Mrs. Dr. Hildreth and daughters returned r|Saturday morning from the Cincinnati Ex- tl

position. *

Miss Pat'io Gilmore, of Uniontown, Pa.,arrived In the city Saturday, and is the guestof Miss List, on north Main street; ®

Harry Young has returned from a two pweeks, vacattou and is aeain snatching light- nnine at the "Western Union.
J. N. Vance, Esq., and wife, and Mrs.

Dickey, returned Saturday from a tour of the ?'
resorts in the neighborhood of New York
City. .
Prof. B. C. Hagerman, of the faculty of b«Bethany College, who has been spending the

summer at Lexington und Louisville, re- piturned Saturday. C
Misses Sophie Harding, LinnieKeed, LizzieMurdoch and Etta McElroy, four of Wash- ir

incton's popular ladies, were in the city Saturday,attending the fair. fc
Miss Wilmoth. of Randolph county, has P(

euteredasa *tuuent the Wheeling Female .College. Miss Wllmoth is a sister of Chief j?Clerk Wilmoth, of Superintendent Butcher'soffice. ai

I. Y. Hamilton, Etq., of Washington, Pa.,a well known lawyer, was in the city Saturday,with hie oharming daughter, Miss Bessie,who returned to Mt. DeClmntal for theensu- ®,ing term Saturday evonlng. ^*,T
at"NVe are still presenting all customers with clthose handsome wall baskets.

J. Brillks,
» 1108 Main street Cs

U1VKU NEWS. JJ
General Noted Gathered While on the F<

Levee.
The Sidney left Saturday afternoon about

0 o'clock for Cincinnati.
arBusiness on the landing was very lively all ceday Saturday, piles of freight being found dieverywhere. MThe river continued receding yesterday, atthe marks at dusk last evening indicating a

ueptu oi o icci u inciies.
The Granite State passed up about noon at

yesterday ea route for Pittsburgh from Cin- Bi
cinnati in plaoe of the Kmma. Graham,which was disabled about ten days ago.
The Little Anna will go on the docks tomorrowfor the purpose ofreceiving ageneraloverhauling, both hull and machinery. ShewiU not be run to«day, as she has to be gottenready for tbo docks. 'Capt. 8eafnon will.put ^tho Welcome in the Wheeling and Martin's ^Terry trude, provided he can secure her.
The Andes, tho well-known stern wheel J!Cincinnati packet, is due to-day from that /-rport and will leave for down the river to^ Lmorrow afternoon, The Andes is a very ~

nopular boat, w her manifest and passengerlists will show. Her oflkera are very agreeablegentlemen, who can make It pleasantfor all.
PiTTfiiiunaH, September 17..River two feotthree inohes and falling. Weather clear and

warm,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
BT. JAME3 HOTEL.

V Gamble. Jtonroc Co. G O'Neal, lit. Ab'r ON'ealJ L Dougherty, Pnr'burg 111' Coylcy, CameronI) M Miller, talrvlew \\ A lloffs, Fa'rvlewJ McColloch,- Hnort Creek J. Carlisle, GleucoeH JI Gregg, Oblo It M Well*, Short CreekJ BLcfller, fhort Creek J Junklns, PittsburghJ Kills, Pittsburgh II u Edmunds; F. M. 0.1) W Heaton, city J Aarnnson, N. Y.WA Stewart,Glen Kaston B H Smith, BamcsvilleF Ponnely, Woundsville T Hedges ArkansasJ Barnes a wf Birnes'lle J Brady & lady, V\ells'rgJ I'ayne 4 lady, Wcllburg Miss Ifogue, WellsburgS M Adams, Wellsburg XKmsloy, WellsburgL Batch, Pennsylvania M Montgormory/Wells'rgJ Belstoe', Wellsburg J A LcoITman, ColumbusM llennen, Jcllytown H C I.uce, WaynesburgW Johnson lady, Md. T. J. Hendricks. Jld.WiG Devalt, White Dar. A B 0>le, New York.lliw Clarke.Stcubcnvllle BII Hunter, Wcllsbg.'W.B Boy, Wastatn, Pa. ASalger, Bethlehem.Pa.J N Coster, Washtn, Pa. 6 L Bcddlcord, Wcllsbg..i;UudenalaBcr,New«rk. C P Fenpolck. Wcllsbg.B M Hcmdou, city. HMcMoms, Wcllsbg.A J Llndtey, Wsynesbg. WDexter and fileau.city.B11 Hall, Van Wirt. B F McMechen, Gar Bi>otF South. Waynesburg. J M McCcnnell. Clevel,A J Llndwy, Waynesbg. B I) Allender. HauUn.B M McMUlon, VSayneu. J F Barnes and wife,OhioWW Edwanli, Baltom. W T Hell, tfarncsvlllo.0 II Shlnn, KM.8. J Weheiman. Htv
a a uavenport. tad. Jan Parkinson, l'frilo.B Hartman ami lady, Pa. J D Johniou, Phlla,F ikudcni and lady,\V VaJ W Welnny, Baltimore,C M Scott, Wheeling. D C Garrison. Wheeling.W Dcenn. Wheeling. DW Hcaton. City.W McCall, ZanefcVlJIc. W II Ilalls, Barnesvllle.R A Lane, Baltimore. 11 K Ma#on, Baltimore.WP Cocley, Cameron. 8 Way, Baltimore. ?.D Herndley, Sicubcn'lle, e ii llalley, Wellsburg.S Cook, IMtUliursh. W A Comstock. B. Si O. H.J Hall Si Ir'nd, B. Si 0. B. A St Cordner, Springfield,J M Workman, Band. PQ fchark, MounaivUlc,II Good, Chicago. '}'

BcUactiouln Flanoa. JPresent stock of pianos, 8teinway, Knabe 'Chickerlnp, Hallet <fe Davis, Emerson, Hard-man, Guild, &c., at the very lowest prices. /and great reduction for coat. Call early ana -tsecure gTeat bargains. ?j>. :>£v;:";' « Ltcxa' Mcbic8toei,, 'Iv") c 1142 Main street. '. jviC:' : I.

BEIGUDOBHOOP WEWi.
DEI.LAIRC.

"Squire" Androw Alexander, of 8t. Claireille,was In towu Saturday, »
Mr. Alfred Baltiell has accepted a place In
te nail works at Pueblo, Colorado, and leftcsterday for his new home.
Deputy 8hirlffSedgewickwas tn town Bat;rduy, and had some gentlemen acting as apraisers of a number of town lots.
Key. J, K. McKalllp's wife has not beenbio to return home since the accompaniedliu on his vacation, on account of lllneas,
liev. D. It Chapman has not returned ainc<
io funeral of hia wife, and Her. Gray, th<residing Kldor, preached yesterday at tbc[ethoiliat church.
Watermelons are plenty here now. A largi
argo was unloaded Saturday, and in tu<yenins a car load of old-fashioned black onei
oui Philadelphia waa received.
It la proposed to get at once some of tlx
;ats that will ho required for the new houseiud nut them temporarily in tho basement
xmiH of tho Fourth ward achool house., Thi
rowdlng of tho achool rooma la beyond pre;deut. The Fourth ward building, that wai
ur only one al* years ago, has been altered
> accommodate two more rooms than it was
itended for, while ten other rooma have .bad
) be provided in other parts of the city, and
ow the surplus stems enough to All the
ivntt »» -» .lw. -in

avo ready as soon as possible. The averagtuuiber of scholars to each teacher, actuallyattendance, is now fifty, although some ol
10 primary rooms have seventy aud eighty,
The narrow gauge road that had brought inich numbers (or the Wheeling fair andithout any accident, had a sad accident with
te last trip Saturday evening. The train
as \ery much crowded and in the rear ol
10 passenger cars were two gondola cars.
>vered with canvas.*, all full. The train did
ot leavo here till dark, waiting that long foi
le return of the excursionists from Wheel
ig. When neor Sbadyside, two miles belo*
ere, Condnctor Burkhard, while steppingoni one gondola car to another, made «ds-stop and fell between tho cars. By falligofl'tlio track he missed instant death; bui
is left arm and left leg fell across the raind were run over by the wheels. The trail
rouglit him bnck to town and bis arm wamuutated above the elbow and his left lejelow the knee. Ho was then takert topedal car about two o'clock in the morn
tig and takten out to Woodield. Ho came out of the in
luenco of chloroform on the wa;ait, anil when the engine left Woodafteli
esterday morning he was resting as easy a
ias to be expectcd. It was reported thatluarrel on the train, which he was trying t
top, was the cauao of his fall; but on r«ovcring consciousness he said the acciden
vas his own fault. Mr. Burkhard was tinIrst conductor employed on the road. 31
narrictl Miss Lizzie Kyan, of this city, aftehe opening of the road, and has since tha
teen llvlnu in WoodsGeld. It W
rife hud been endeavoring to persuade bin
o quit tho road this fall.

bt. cLaihsvill*.
The Probate Court issued six- marriagiceuses last week.
St. Clairsville was well represented at thState Fair Saturday.
Miss Einma Pennington started last wee

or Burlington, Iowa.
U. S. Deputy Marshal Ellis, of Barnesvilh

fas in towu Saturday.
J. W. 8hannon, the attorney, shot fourteerild ducks a quarter of a mile south of towiastweek.
8amuel Vail., aged eighty year?, residinouth of Loydsville, died Thursday, of softer
ng of the brain.
The house of Calvin W. Patton, residinouthwest of town, was entered by burglailuring the Fair, and jewelry to the arnounif $30 was taken.
Russell Cook, of Chillicothe, 0., a nenheiif Jud#o Kelly, wap in town Friday and Saltrday. He is returning from an Eastern trifnd is on his way to the Ohio State Unlveiity.
Oliver Dunfee, of Jacobsburg, was broughicrcSaturday, before the U. 8. Commissionei

as. F. Tallman, for violating the Internstevenue laws. He was bound over to appeaefore the U. S. Grand Jury at Columbus, ii
he Bum of $500.
The commissionerswentdown the Nations
oad Thursday for the purpose of inspectin,lie repairs being made on the pike two mile
eat of Bridgeport. The road bad been con
iderably- washed away by the creek, endan
eriug travelers. A. heavy and substantia
.one wall is being built parallel to the streau
n its margin. The large stones for this puroscare quarriedin the bed of the.creek urn
lised from it by a derrick.
Tho Commissioners met on "NVedneMlajnd adjourned on Thursday, after transact
ig the following business:
Commissioners of the 8cotch Ridge and
urlington Free Turnpike tiled their ofllcialanils, which were approved and accepted.Commissioners appropriated $150 for reairing bridges and .culverts on the St.lairsville and Cadiz macadamized road.Commissioners appropriated $35 for repairigfoot-bridge at NefTs 8ldlng.Charles Mo.rritt was awarded the contract
ir oil for the public buildings at 12 cento
!r gallon.
Commissioners visited county jail andiund the same to be in good sanitary condion.Roof was found to be in bad conditionid requiring immediate attention.

FiiclNfe'pcnk for Theimelvc*.
C. R. Hall, Grayviile, III., writes: "I noyerild any medicine in my life that gave suchliversal satisfaction as Thomas' Eclectricil. In my own case it cured a badly ulcer*ed throat, and in threatened croup in mylildren it never failed to relieve."
The lenses used in the Celluloid Eye Glassareground with scientific accuracy. Theye free from ohVomatic aberrations, and proicebrightness and distinctness of vision*,
jr sale by all tho leading jewelers aud opcians.

_____

The term hydra may be used to represent»y manifold evil. If you would battle sucssfullywith this many-headed monster ot
sense you will find it expedient to keeprs. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound alwaysbaud..Dr. Banning.
Containiko all the essentials of a true tonic,idaure to giye satisfaction, is Brown's Ironitters.
Nervousness, debility, and exhaustedvitaljrcured by using Brown's Iron Bitter*.
Preventative oT Malnrlnl Dlneaiiev.
Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. R. Walton, oinnanolls. M. D."PnMim'a '

nic "is par excellence, superior to cod livei1 or anything I Lave ever used in wasted 01vpaircu constitutions, and extremely benenalas a preventative of malarial diseases."'alee no other). Of druggists.

; Natural Fruit Flavors.

gpS§
EXTRACTS.

Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with'
out coloring,poisonous oils, acids or artificialEssences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities.
Have gained their reputation from their
pcrftct purity, superior strength and quality.Admitted by all who hare used them
is the most delicate, grateful and natural
Payor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BY

STEELE & PRICE,Chicago, 111., and St. Louii, Mo.,
Biitri of LapilU Y»»«l Cmi, Dr. Prl**'* (Wa "fVVtr»«d»r, u4 Ur. l*rlM*a rirfuu,
WE MAKE NO SECOND CRAPE COODg«
i LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCYi. job work
neatly and pkomitly executed

at nit
DULY INTELLItiF.NCKR JOB OFFICE.Not. 25 and 37 Fourteenth Btrect.

, PAKIHO

i§i
. M.

POWDERAbsolutely Pure,
ThU powder ncret varlct A m*rvel o! m*. 1itrtotth and wholwomeiicw. More ccotaasi!' 1thiuAtae ordinary Mnd«, *ud canuot be ^dZ IcorapcUtloivwithlhowulUtudo ol lowtnLA^w«lnht, aluia or nhmphatojmwden. Sn]<i oiirT<%al KOYAL BAKlNO K)WDKll8*hifVTHW

N»w

'

MALARIA
| '

Malaria is an almost inidescribable malady which! not even the most talented
physicians are able to fath.

i- oni. Its cause is most frciquently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated byfacts. Malaria does not necessarilymean chills andfever while these troubles
usually accompany it Itoften affects thcsuffercrwith" general lassitude, accompaniedby loss of appetite,

0 sleeplessness, a tired feelingand a high fever, the per.c son afflicted growing weak.
t cr and weaker, loses flesh

day after day, until he be>,comes a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.II

1 Malaria once having hi J inhold upon the human frame, ttadoor of the tvttem iithrowoopea5 to nenrous diieam. The bodyI- weak and enfeebled jbwiU mnourithment, but tubtUiing uponluelf, the digestive orjitu m5 longer nerform their faacticm;8
t thcliverVcomet torpid, aajMhfrt'

organ* falling to da their rrctisswork, ipeedilybeccne diicnJtrrd,and diMolution and deii in aptH to ensue.

In addi/.ion tobeing a certain rate.[ for malaria and chills and fever.Brown's Iron Hitters is
»recommended for all diseases rerjuiringa certain and efficient tonic; «|peciallyindigestion, dyspepsia, inttrrmittent fevers, want of appetite,los

u of strength, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens the

| muscles, and gives new life to the
g nerves. Acts like a c'nann on the
s digestive organs. It is for sale lyall respectable dealers in mcdicincs,

price, {x per bottle
i Be sure and get the genuine

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI & hi
LOU Id RAILWAY.PANHANDLE BOril

Time table for East auil West corrictcd to JCSI
4th, 188*2.
Trains leave Panhandle Derot. foot of Ekwnili

street, near Public Lauding, daily, accptSundiji
ai lollowi:

~~

iHttn. Ivan Hull he.
Wheeling Time. Kxp'k Eip'> Exp'» Exp'iefe'a
Leave. a.m. t.u. t.i. a.«.|r.».Wheeling.....-...... 6:32 1:17 4:17 IU M
Arrive.

WeUsburK 7:05 2:S0 4:50 Ml
Steubenvillo 7:35 8:10 &v0 111
PitUburgh - 10:00 6:10 7.-301

r. v. A.M.
Harriabnrg.*......- 11:15 4:1S|.Baltimore.. .... 7:45r«.

a. a.
Washington.. _ . 9:liJPhiladelphia 2.M ...*** 7;5iL._J..
Now York. 0.15 ll:IJj .

Boctop .|. r'*:0b- L
OOI.Vfl WtJiT.
Wn (Mil. Went Al* Af*
Kxp'fc Exp'fj Htli IcVoJc'm'n

Learo. i.u. r. ¥.1 i.*./r.*./r.ir.
TVlie llng...M^.». 8:52 4:17] fctt 1:51 fctf
Arrlro.

8teubcnvtlle............ 9:55 fctf 7.& 1:10 1:10

CkH* 11:45 8.00*
.

'MDennlaon.. i£0i 8:15 tl0«.
i.u.

Newark 2:2s 2:40?..^ 9.2V.
Columbus.....^ S:30 8:45,..... lOJO.
Leave. a.*. i-«.

Colurabua...^ 8:5c 3:55.... w
Arrlvo. t *

Dayton l\% 7:00........ ":00 WO
Cincinnati*..^ 8 00 S:00' too 2M

%l "
Indlanapolla..,..^.... lf:5) lfcSoL..

a.k
8t Loula.....^ ;j J 8:05 aw.
Chicago *; |j) »:-vi.
Hunday caprc« leaves Wheeling

rlvea Wollaburx V:25 x. u.. Steubenville 9:55 i.«i
making cl(«sc connection for western i*>lnu.
Tralna leaving Columbus at 3:50r. H.iad^Mi.
run dally. Through Chicago Eipra» .urn

Colurabua daily, cxcent Sunday, at 5:(W r. * *}»
aleepiugcar attached, arriving in Chlcaw »t »

neit morning. Bertha can be wecured In airaw*1
Union Depot Ticket Ofllcc. Columbia.
Pullman's Pnliico Drawing Room rlwp~J J*'

through without change fmmStcabeartllewrt 19

Philadelphia and New York. Wert to
Cincinnati, LouIkvMo, Indlanapoli* Md st moa
For Oirough ticket*, baggage chcckJ. deeply

accommodation*, and any further infonniJojr
Ply to JNO. G. TOMLINSON, Ticket AwsU;^-'
handle Depot, foot of Eleventh itrwt, or a* "V

Ticket Offlee, under MoLure House.
JAMB McCBW.

Manager. Columbu.OwK.A. FORD, k
Gcn'l Pew. and Ticket Af-nt. Pluibo-t-**.

QI.EVELAND & PITTSBURGH B. fUondciihod
i ime Table ol Passenger ir*j».i*

rected to JUNK 4.1882. I
river division.going wet.

ilall. Kxprcw Kxp'
Leave.

Pit tabu rgh 8:00 a.m. J:20 P.m.
AUCKUCU/ O.IV i.OM

Arrive.
_,,m

Rochartcr- 8:53 " 2:20 MO .
Bcuvcr 8:59 " 2:26 fc® .
E. Llvor'l- 9:37 V.19 5:« (i t<ltWellivllle. 9:48 " 3:10 ^*Toronto ... 10:27 .3:10 6 39,, .$8tcubcn'cM 10:47 4:fC 6-57

. sy *

Mar'i K'y_ 11:42 6:01 . iC "

Bridgeport 11:49 5:03 <-W .lJSIklUlre.12:00 F. M. 5:20 " «r>2.
RIVER DlVIS10N-(i<»s'fii^-rrr

Acooin. M>U.

flJiKhrcT... 5:50 a.k. 11:00 A.f- ':<0r* 4,8 **

Bridgeport 6:00 " 11:10 " J;''*® .. jioi "

M»r'» FT.- 6:07 I: "j ..
"

8t«obcn'le. 7:01 2-1' rj? .. {U "

Toronto,.- 7:20 12:39 S.g . fcjj
WciliTllle- 7:49 l:» £*£-K.Liver'L- 8:15 £49 . £2 .

Better 8:59 £2G ,..
Rochester- 9:05 2:»

. W ..

Allegheny. 10:20 3.J)
t| , .

PltUiburKn 10:30 3:30 o.'&5i.* .

H*rri*burg
Baltimore. ci "

Wublnx'n. - - £15PbiUdel't- - *2, " ...

New York e:!0Boston....... .TXuik ' 13KOTB-Tnlii"«m«] to, cicuW1140 r u connect at «ciiovr i<i«.
*

All train* dally cxccpt 6und»f. R y poRD.

Gencninwnstrti'JJI.W'P"WH.A. BALDWIN, «« «",IW *


